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Chief Engineer (East)

3rd Floor, MSO Building
New Delhi-1 10002

Sub.iect: Desilting of drains and r,vater logging on the roads in rainy season regarding:

The above said matter was revier,ved with Chief Engineers by the Secretar,v.

PWD on24.06-2021 wherein the undersigned rvas also present. The Chief'Engineers

ma1' take necessary action tbr the fbllorving points immediately.

l. The pace of desilting of drains may be increased so that 100 per cent desilting

is completed within next three days.

2. The executive Engineers and other fleld staff responsible fbr desilting works as

w'ell as for pumping stations tiom the underpasses are personally responsible fbr an1,

drainage or pumping issues. Executive Engineers should starl the night visits during

rainy' season and should ensure that r,vater does not accumulate at the vulnerable

points and they should get start immediate pumping or take other measures, il
required. to solve the drainage water issue.

3. All chief Engineers should ensure the installation of cameras on all the crucial

vulnerable points rvithin a week time lrom the issue of this letter fbr u,hich live f'eed

is available on the mobile phones of all Executive Engineers as r,vell as on the phones

of Superintending Engineers and Chief Engineers also. The water level connected

hooters may also be installed in the pumping stations so that pumps are stafted

imn-rediatelv by,' the operators. Sirr-rultaneous[;-'. the pump operators should be



sensitized by the concerned Executive Engineers of PWD so that the-v ensure the

pumping during the rains without fail to avoid any untor,vard situation.

4. During the Apex Committee meeting on 2310612021 chaired by' the Deputy

Chief Minister. Chief Secretary. GNCTD of Delhi have categorically instructed all

the departments that in case of an)' untoward situation the Executive Engineers

concerned of the area will be put under suspension and disciplinary case r.vill be

initiated against the concerned Executive Engineers.

5. The Nodal ofllcer in charge fbr the desilting as u,ell as fbr the control rooms (

Shri. Abhishek Raj. SE, ( C & ND) may monitor daily corrrplaints and ensure that the

same are attended promptly through concerned engineers. The Chief Engineer (E,ast)

mav also monitor the functioning of the control rooms.

I
/

Engineer-in-Chiet-, PWD

Copy to:

1. The Secretary(PWD). GNCTD, Delhi Sachivalaya, I.P Estate, New Delhi fbr
infbnnation.

2. All the SEs of Maintenance zones under CE (S), CE, (E,) and CE (N) fbr
infbrmation and necessarY action

.37 All the EEs of Mainte,runr. zones under CE (S), CE (E) and CE (N) forL./
infbnnation and necessary action

4. Nodal office, ShriAbhishek Raj, SE (C & D), Under Ring Road Bypass Fl.vover
IGI stadium, near gate no -09 for information and necessary action.
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Engineer-in-Chief. PWD


